
1. ______________________________ IN 
CHRIST SHOULD LEADS TO A LIFE FOCUSED ON CHRIST 
A. The consequences of taking our minds off of Jesus 

are: 
1. We are __________________; 2 For 4:4 
2. Our lives are ____________________; James 1:8 
3. ________________________ abounds; Titus 3:3 

B. The consequences of keeping our minds on Jesus 
1. ________________________ mind; Romans 12:2 
2. ____________________ imaginations; 2 For 10:5 
3. _______________________________ of Christ; 

Philippians 4:8

KEY THOUGHT 
To thrive during our last days it is imperative that we 
continually _______________ who we are ___________ 
____________________

ACTIONS YOU CAN TAKE TODAY 
GET SAVED, SIGN UP TO BE BAPTIZED, OR BE DISCIPLED 

Come to the front right after service or see the links below to 
let us know. Let me give you a copy of my book, “Next Steps 
for New Believers.” 

FURTHER DEVELOP YOUR LIFESTYLE OF FAITH: Get full of faith! 
Then follow your fruit and let God prove it out. 

> Discipleship 1  bit.ly/harvestdiscipleship  
> Discipleship 2  bit.ly/d2atharvest  
> Blueprint (Ladies) bit.ly/blueprintathbc  
> Handouts   bit.ly/hbcsundayhandouts  
> Adult Classes   bit.ly/hbcadultclasses  
> HarvestKids & Youth  bit.ly/hbcbskids  
> Baptism    bit.ly/hbcbsbaptism  
> Giving    bit.ly/giveatharvest  
> Text Updates   Text LOOP to 816-558-3001 

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL 
bit.ly/hbcyoutube 
CONNECT WITH OUR APP + LISTEN TO SERMONS ON 
YOUR FAVORITE PODCAST PLATFORM 
bit.ly/hbconlineresources

CROSS-REFERENCES 
I Corinthians 1:10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that 
there be no divisions among you; but that ye be perfectly joined 
together in the same mind and in the same judgment. 
James 4:14 Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow. 
For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a 
little time, and then vanisheth away. 
Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen. 
Galatians 2:20  I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet 
not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and 
gave himself for me. 
Ecclesiastes 3:1 To every thing there is a season, and a time to 
every purpose under the heaven: 

DEFINITION 
Renew is the adjustment of our thoughts, words and 

lives to align with the mind of Christ.

http://bit.ly/harvestdiscipleship
http://bit.ly/d2atharvest
https://bit.ly/blueprintathbc
http://bit.ly/hbcsundayhandouts
http://bit.ly/hbcadultclasses
http://bit.ly/hbcbskids
http://bit.ly/hbcbsbaptism
http://bit.ly/giveatharvest
http://bit.ly/hbcyoutube


CROSS-REFERENCES 
II Corinthians 4:4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded 
the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the 
glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should 
shine unto them. 
James 1:8 A double minded man is unstable in all his ways. 
Titus 3:3 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, 
disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, 
living in malice and envy, hateful, and hating one another. 
Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove 
what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 
II Corinthians 10:5 Casting down imaginations, and every 
high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of 
Christ; 
Philippians 4:8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, 
and if there be any praise, think on these things.

2. __________________________ IN JESUS SHOULD 
INSPIRE US TO LIVE EVERYDAY FOR JESUS 
A. Obtain _____________________ about our Creator; Col 

3:10; 2 Cor 4:16 
B. Receive ___________________ from our Protector; 

Psalm 28:7; Isaiah 40:31 
C. ______________ Firm with our Saviour; John 16:33; 2 Cor 

16:13

3. _________________________ IN CHRIST 
A. ______________________________ from our lives; Gal 

5:26; 1 John 3:17; Phil 2:3-4 
B. __________________________________________; Rom 

14:19; 1 Thess 5:11 
C. _____________ Together in ________________; Phil 

1:27; 1 Cor 1:10; Psalm 133:1

CROSS-REFERENCES 
Colossians 3:10 And have put on the new man, which is 
renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created 
him 
II Corinthians 4:16 For which cause we faint not; but 
though our outward man perish, yet the inward man is 
renewed day by day  
Psalms 28:7 The LORD is my strength and my shield; my 
heart trusted in him, and I am helped: therefore my heart 
greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will I praise him. 
Isaiah 40:31 But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; 
they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and 
not faint. 
John 16:33 These things I have spoken unto you, that in me 
ye might have peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation: 
but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world. 
II Corinthians 16:13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit 
you like men, be strong. 
Galatians 5:26 Let us not be desirous of vain glory, 
provoking one another, envying one another.  
I John 3:17 But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of 
compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? 
Philippians 2:3-4 Let nothing be done through strife or 
vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other 
better than themselves.  Look not every man on his own 
things, but every man also on the things of others.  
Romans 14:19 Let us therefore follow after the things which 
make for peace, and things wherewith one may edify 
another. 
I Thessalonians 5:11 Wherefore comfort yourselves 
together, and edify one another, even as also ye do. 
Philippians 1:27 Only let your conversation be as it 
becometh the gospel of Christ: that whether I come and 
see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that 
ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together 
for the faith of the gospel; 
Psalm 133:1 (A Song of degrees of David.) Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together 
in unity! 


